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MR, AND MISS SENIOR
Four students, one boy and one

girl from each school, have been
chosen as Mr. and Miss Senior.
Those from the Lake Building are
Kay Williams and Bill Moorse; from
Lehman, Donna Lord and Donald
Anesi; selected by their class-mates
as outstanding personalities. Con-
gratulations to you all.
CANDY MACHINES:
#The Juniors havebeen replaced
by machines. Until last week, three
members of the class were assigned
to sell candy at noon hour, We now

have three candy vendors doing the
work, These are placed in our
school on a trial basis, but they seem

to be working well.
CLINIC: y

All Senior Band members who
play brass instruments, attended
the Don Jacoby Clinic at Wyoming
High School on Monday. This was
a two hour clinic. [Students who at-
tended had to have parent consent
slips.

SUBSTITUTE:
As a replacement for Mrs.. Sto-

larick during her. absence for sur-
gery, we would ‘like to welcome

Mrs. William G, Cooper. She gradu-

ated from Hood College, Frederick,

Maryland with Home Ec. as her
major and General Science as a
dor. She will be with us until
the end of November. We hope she
enjoys her stay.

PSAT TEST:
Preliminary (Scholastic Aptitude

Test was given to all Juniors and

some Seniors on Tuesday. In this!

Lake-Lehman
High School

y

MARY ANN LASKOWSKI

| test, students are graded with all
| the students in the nation to see
| how they rank, Those Seniors who
| took it are getting practice for the

College Board Examinations.

toi

JUNIOR VARSITY:

Lake - Lehman Junior
Football squad was victorious over

Wyoming J.V. 21-0. The team now
has two wins and one loss.
BONFIRE:

What a night for singing, cheer-
ing and all around good fun. Every-
one who attended the first bonfire
agreed that we should have an-

other one, The football players

formed a circle around the fire

while the cheerleaders did the var-
sity line-up. A pepband played such
football favorites as “Mr. Touch-
down”. ;
Most of the credit should go to

the Student Council and Mr. Ben
Jenkins, faculty advisor, for the
planning and success of this project.

CAST:
Cast for “Come Out of The

Closet” follows: Mrs. Malone, San-

dra Evan;Hilda Hawkins, Beverly

Lord; Irene Gleason, Sandra Yellitz;

Ammonia Mullens, Regina Gailey;

Rosewater, Steve Arendt; Abbey

Philips, Carolyn Ide; Mr, Cutter, Ed-

ward Ladamus; Hercules Jones,

| Bill Moorse; George Hanson, Thomas

| Field; Sweeney, Timothy Swanson.

It is a three-act mystery comedy
involving three girls and their ex-
perience in New York. Remember, Wednesday evening,

October 25 at 8 in Lake Gymnasium.
 

Dallas Senior High
School News

Observers

Dallas School District is proud

that we were chosen by many
teachers of Tunkhannock Joint
School and Falls-Overfield Schools
as one the schools which the Guest

teacher selects to observe the teach-

ing procedures and methods.

As part of the in-service training

of these schools, teachers may select

various schools to visit and observe,

The following teachers selected
Dallas Schools: Mrs. Margaret Holm-

gren, Marion Parrish, Mrs. Elizabeth

Jones, Mrs. Helen Burgess, Miss

Helen Basher, Mrs. Alice Hudak, Mr.

Wayne Pugh, Mrs. Albert Stark and

Mrs. Ruth Deets from the Tunkhan- |

gl ‘Schools and Mr. Russell Hons

of the Falls Overfield Schools.
We extended them a pleasant

| auditorium. The contest is open to
all seniors of Wyoming Valley. The

| ten finalists chosen that night will
| then compete against each other
f October 21, at Irem Temple.

Four members of our Senior Class

are semi-finalists, They are: EI-
frieda Hefft, Carol Anderson, Bar-

{ bara Prokopchak, and Betty Jean

| Davis. All girls will be judged on

| beauty, poise, talent, personality,

| future, etc. The girl chosen from

| the ten finalists will be Junior Miss

| Wyoming Valley and “will go to
| Reading for the State finals. The
| state finalist will then act as Penn-

| sylvania’s representative in the na-

| tional finals in Alabama.

 

| Magazine Campaign E

| Last Thursday Dallas High School
| started its Magazine Campaign.

pjlcome and we hope that their GuyeMiller, Curtis Publishing Com-
Visit was also profitable in their | pany, narrated .a few film strips on

search for new ideas.
Junior Miss Pageant

Saturday,

the Junior Miss Pageant will be |

| the importance of reading. Then
| he explained how the campaign

the preliminaries for would be run,
Our goal of $1,200.00 is estimated

held at Forty-Fort High School on the number of students in the

Jenny Pots, Kay Williams; Guthrie

 

 

WORSTED-TEX
recommends
Sanitone

Dry Cleaning

Leading clothing makers recommend the Sani-

tone process for preserving the like-new freshness

of your suits and sports clothes. Get all these -

benefits and pay not a penny more! Call on us for

Sanitone dry cleaning, today!

    
  

  

 

O’'MALIA
Laundry & Dry Cleaning

Luzerne - Dallas Highway

Enterprise 1-0813
Jo

     
Sanitone

~ Dry Cleaned
thorough, deep-down clean
no shrinking or fading

colorsare brighter

original finish is preserved

IN,DRY CLEANING:

"APPROVED

SERVICE

 
 

 

  

THE DALLAS POST, THUR

Fourteen Dallas High School Students Win Certificates

 
Dallas

School students have received cer- |
tificates for outstanding performan- | has moved. Gary Smith, absent from |
ces in National Educational Develop- | picture was ill and not present in |

ment Tests, announces W. Frank school.

‘High | Frank Trimble, Principal.

| Peter Wolfe, absent from picture, |

Fourteen , Senior

Trimble, school principal. Certificates were awarded by |

They are, left to right: First row- | Science Research Associates, a Chi- |

John Ferguson, Jeanne Merolla, | cago-based firm serving education,|

Charlotte Roberts, Judith Crispell, | industry and government through |
Nancy Sieber; Susan Fleming, Wil- applied behavioral sciences, | weaknesses is particularly important

In March, 1961, according to Lyle | to enable school authorities, parents

Second row - George McCutcheon, | M. Spencer, president of SRA, NEDT | and the students themselves to make

liam Cooper.

Guidance Counselor, Paul Haradem, | exams were administered to more

Richard Ratcliffe, Robert Letts, Dan-

iel ‘Reggie, Joseph Hand, Mr. W.

school times $3 (the average cost | without hitting any. Another is

of one magazine). This year the | parking between two cars with six

highest homeroom the first day is | inches between your, fender and
i ; t | those of the car in frent and in

treated to ice cream in the cafeteria. | 1,4 Only three turns of the

If we reach our goal, the Student | whee] are allowed. We wish them
Council will be allowed to sponsor | j,k.
a semi-formal Christmas Prom. We |
hope you will co-operate with the |

students so that we may have our |
prom.
Road-E-O |

Dallas High School is sending four | tion of Mrs. Laura Devens will be
students to the Safe-driving Road- | presented at the Ross School audi-

E-O on Saturday, 1 to 5 p.m, They | torium on October 21 at 8 pm.
are Barbara Tag, Sally Moyer, Dale
Mosier and Barry Slocum, The tests | there will be a bake sale. Free
include: driving between a row of | will offering will be taken. Proceeds
balls on the line where the tires are will be for benefit of Ross School.

Variety Show Planned ’

than 366,000 students in 9th and | cers.

A variety show under the direc- !

| Refreshments will be for sale and |

SDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1961

10th grade classes across the na-
tion.

Certificates went to students scor-

ing in the top quarter of each

state’s participants, by grade.

Scoring was in English, social

studies, mathematics, natural sci-

ences and word usage. The evalua-

tion of educational strengths ‘and

| better decisions about future car-

Detwiler Heads Graduate

‘Work In Chemistry
| Dr. Daniel Detwiler, Huntsville, is

| directing a course in the graduate

| division of Wilkes College, leading
| to a Master of Science degree in

| chemistry and physics. Classes,

| scheduled for two evenings a week,

| are designed to satisfy the demand
| for continuing education on the

| graduate level without necessity for
| dropping out of gainful occupation.

Seventeen engineers of local indus-

tries have signed for the work.
| Represented are: RCA, Sylvania
| Electric, U.G.I. and Marywood Col-

Carolyn Ide Ranked High
In Merit Examination’
Carolyn Ide, daughter of Mr. and |

Mrs, Wilfred Ide, a senior of Lake-
Lehman High School, has been com- |
mended for her high rating in the |
National Merit Scholarship Qualify-
ing test, taken in the spring of her
junior year. Anthony Marchakitus,
high school principal, makes the an-
nouncement. :

Semi-finalists and commended stu-
dents together constitute less than
2 percent of all high school seniors.
Names and ratings are sent by the

Merit Corporation to the two col-
leges which each student names as

possibilities for enrollment. Students

receiving letters of commendation |
are urged to continue their educa-
tion at the college of their choice.
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when you...

SHOP

N

LUZERNE
“OPEN FRIDAY NIG 

you get more

than you payfor

Greenwald's

 

NO
FINANCE
CHARGE.

OPEN AN

ACCOUNT
TO-DAY!    
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® Toasters Ranges o Milk Glass

® Revereware Living Room e Crystal

/ e Irons Suites ® Copper Ware

® Coffee Makers Bed Room ® Brass Ware
: Suites

® Elec. Fry Pans > ® Beverage Sets
Occasional a

eo Pyrex Ware Tables ° Figurines

®. Corning Ware Rocliers e Candles

e Small Appliances Desks ° Baskets

| ® Clocks Refrigerators © Stainless Steel

* Bedding ® Cabinets ® Chrome
* Kiichen Wars . Mirrors Accessories

* Cutlery ® Aluminum

; * Lamps Accessories
° Parow Rugs ® Sweepers o Now Gadgets

e Pillows Chairs . Vics

® Scales Fans © e Sconces

G. E. — SUNBEAM — UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

 

 

 

 

 

    
  

FURNITURE

     

     

GIFTS

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

FREE ~ \ 5 = 7 BETTER
: PARKING AN VALUES

i PARK and : FAMOUS

| IN LUZERNE ii| GREATER : SHOPPING SHOP withWI

VARIETY ; CENTER CONFIDENCE
; Plenty Of Free Parking

WIDER FRIENDLY
PRICE RANGE SERVICEFURNITURE — GIFTS — HOUSEWARE
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Call Toll Free
ENterprise 10700

All ORchard and NEptune

subscribers can call Pomeroy’s

TOLL FREE and order merch-

andise from Pomeroy’s.

   

 

a “must” in

   

your wardrobe

Misses’

Orlon

Acrylic

WooL
SHEATH |
Oo

Soft Orlon (Dupont’s acrylic fiber) blended with beautiful

a basic dress that’s a “must” in your wardrobe. You'll wear it every

wool for

hour of the day . . . for casual as well as ‘“‘don’t dress” evenings.

Completely lined. Black, blue, brown or green. Sizes 10 to'18.

Charge It at. Pomeroy’s Pin-Money Dresses 3

SECOND FLOOR

   

   
   

a companion sheath

Cotton & Acetate

BROCADE
SHEATH _

SIZES:

12 to 20 and 12,

\/ Champagne

\/ Black

Vv Green

to 22,

The overall effect of our moulded fitted

Sheath has an attitude of richness. Cotton

and acetate are combined for an elegant

brocade one would expect from ‘much

higher priced clothes. The new length of ¢

the skirt is just super.

Pomeroy’s Pin-Money Dresses — SECOND FLOOR

 

Shop MON. & THURS. || NO MONEY DOWN

9:30 am. to 9:00 p.m. Take Up To 12 Months

Tues., Wed., Fri.,, Sat. To Pay With

   9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Pomeroy’s Flexible Credit.
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